
FEMALE BEAGLE

WALDORF, MD, 20604

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Olive (aka Ollie, aka Ollipop) is a 4-yr-old powerhouse of a 

snuggler in a 23lb little body. She will be your constant 

companion, a complete shadow, and the definition of a 

lapdog always by your side. Ollie would like me to tell you 

that she REQUIRES a family who will allow her on sofas, 

couches, pillows, and beds. Her favorite activities include 

snuggling up in bed or the sofa on you, belly rubs, zoomies 

in the yard, car riding, and long hikes with lots of smells. 

Oh and food, because well, she’s a beagle!\n\nBecause 

Ollie is high Velcro, doesn’t enjoy her crate, and is part 

mountain goat, she would do best with a family who is 

home more time than not. She gets so attached to her 

people that she has shown some resource guarding, so a 

single dog family and no small children are highly 

recommended. She’s just such a lover and can’t help that 

she wants you all to herself! She is good with other dogs at 

the dog park, though.\n\nOllie has completed basic 

obedience and is potty trained to a dog door. She’s 

begging for a yard of her own! She will require continue 

training and socialization as she adjusts and bonds with 

her forever family. Once she warms up to you, she is good 

with both adults and older kids and is fiercely loyal. 

Ollipop’s forever family will have a best friend for life and a 

dog that will return the love you show her in spades.

\n\nOlives Webpage - \n(copy and paste)\nhttp://

beaglemaryland.org/brsm_ms/vIndividualCurrentDog.aspx?

dogid=70031\n\nAdoptable Dog Webpage - (copy and 

paste)\nhttp://beaglemaryland.org/brsm_ms/

vCurrentDogs.aspx\n\nIf youd like to adopt one of our 

beagles:\n*Go to our Website - http://

beaglemaryland.org\n*Review our  Standards for Adoption 

- http://beaglemaryland.org/Home.aspx?

pg=standardsforadoption.htm\n*Fill out an Adopter Profile 

- \nhttp://brsmbeagles.org/new_site/documents/

BRSM_profile_secure.pdf\n and email it to us (or print it off, 

fill it in and send it via regular mail, if you prefer)\n*A 

BRSM volunteer will contact you to guide you through the 

rest of the process!\n\nWe hope to hear from you, and so 

do the beagles!
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